
TiE' i ANAI)IAN ENTOMOILOMS~T. (

A. KiU«'AîîHi, Ckli.
'This speCICs varies likec Synlonia ]?dwardsîîIii, Cr. (sec papcr hy

Cockcreii, l'roc. Acad. Nat. -Se., Sel). t'97, paZge .347), but owving to tihe
tunsatisfactory nature and variabiiity of' the' différences 1 have not namied
the races into which t falis.

(1) Typicai .Kinidiii. Seattle, Wash. 39Vancouver Is., B. C.,
2 ? (.1 Lly i and Jliy 5); Moscow, Idahio, r 9.Tlhis lias the alidonen
more ovate in ? .

(2) A geographical race. P'ullman, W-ash. 3 9.Abdome11n Srrb-
depressed i ? 9.

My maie specimiens are ill romi Seattle and Vancouver. 'l'lie only
difrerences tlhey show is in colour of pubescence as nientionced by Cock-
cel in the original description.
A. PERARMATA, Ckl. (in cd.)

I have maies from Seattle, WVash. (Feb). 16 - Mcii. 14), and females
(romi Se.autle (March 13-14), and Vancouver Is. (Apr. 2o).

APIIIllANTJ-1IS BAKERI.

J. 'lhle "llobes " iii the co.types take the formi of dentations in a
larger series. Third joint antennie as loing oe- alinosi as ong as joints
4-5 combined. ''iîe first abdominal segment is a lit//e coarser in pinic-
tuation thian the rest. Sometimies a yellow spot is on the niesothorax in
front of the teguioe.

? . I)iffers from & in larger siZe (12-13 mm.), face with three
broad yeliow stripes <f"lot a/i yellow), clypeus 5-dexitate. Montana and
Colorado, Coll. Amer. Ent. Soc. and Colo. (Baker 2044). The ? is
much like fi:iridus; tue e shows différences, however.

DIASPIS AMN-YGDA1, I'RYON.

UV C. P. LOUNSBIJRV, 1)EPAWI'MEN'I 0F AGRICULTURE, CAPE TOWN, AFRIcA.

l'le article on B/astis ally,,-dali, Tryon, by Professor Webster, in
the April issue of this magazine, lias leit me with the impressioni that
the introduction of' this insect to several widely separated sections of the
United States lias flot aroused. the apprehierision arnong Arnerican ento-
mologists that the advent of a pest of its importance justifies. 'llic
quotation from Mr. Tryon's letter to the effect, thiat the insect is neither
widely distribuied nor destructive in Queensland is too reassuring. It
colistrailis nie to empliasize tue fact tiîat the species is a higlîly injurious
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